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Abstract : Green manuring is an age old practice and its value is known to the farmers for several centuries ago. Greenmanuring
to rice crop improve the soil fertility and productivity. The greenmanure application to the soil promotes the activities of soil
microorganisms through which CO

2
 is liberated, the chemical reactions in the soil are speeded up and more plant nutrient is made

available to rice crop.  Organic acids produced during the decomposition of greenmanure helps to release phosphates and made
them available to the crop.  The greenmanure crop withdraws plant nutrients from the lower layers of soil and concentrates them
to the surface, when ploughed in and this assists the succeeding or associating crop.  For sustainable crop production, Pathak
and Ghose (1996) emphasized that application of greenmanure, complementary use of N through organic manures and improved
composted manures and crop residue utilization are important. Insitu incorporation of Sesbania aculeata @ 12 t ha-1 recorded
higher grain yield and higher cooking time of rice due to the increased hardiness of grain (Hemalatha et al., 2000).
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